
7/17-72 Dear Jri I think you will recall my learning on JERay 	a couple of easy leads, 

not getting the, then switching to Stoner, who had done nothing for a year. Ilhen I gave JIM. 

proof that Stoner was saying on.o thin}; to me and quite a diffe..ent thing to Jerry about 

thea: leads, an) then leairaed. later from Jerry wh,t Stoner later said about danger, I got 
it all to Jam. Stoner than found it expedient to ivake his first visit to Jams in moro than 
a year, also contrived. that Jerry not accompany him on that trip, glthough they livod mid 

worked. together, and so needleosly disgusted the warden that ho doStoner to me as 
"worel n Hitler". 11.hen. I next saw Jim.zr I leaned on 17z..:m.aiu. lie. %old n that he 11aisaloon.° 
els° :fork...tog on it. i'N 'forc  seeing him I oerscnally checks,' hi- vi.sitors' 	 .11t2o ti.toL,e 
it is .42101411 he knows, the officials are careless, but not with f3trrilP7e72.f. So, Imioe.rtain 

Maio,, who saw ni.m aoth 	posGiblo exception„The only -ocirson 	br.nr 	 cot this 
info 'behim Lad the 1A94 time saw him was StoiA6r. TheIefor.T.:„ 	c9alt1 har madp a=aage- 
nentrJ iwily by mail, thruu,sh aaoLaar y7. _̀S 	Or tiZa. StC411,:.1r4 ..111.01-1 he wooluls t even m..41.ti0n 

tO 	in. j;:il 	it rot._ it down, I know how ciroamutec b he ww, buing, 
because them is almost Ito other etlaG of ;tie feel-iug 	st..0 auTtithli: and  he clidlivt ea]  o  if 
I 11.sconnectod tho phone or Tu.)t. If the .e we.,11 racist inssiration for L'IL,J jai, eau yoL. 

s000re 	 future: with OrILII facitIto razt ir.o.owinc; tho 	doe;.; hz.-.A,? Going eac..u.k; oith 	dohu freely admitb to m .1o.ott 	knovs some of what jaaes 	holdiu,:;.  back 

	

::oo t  L 	 I.oLtooli 	 -ifhi.L.; 	‘;aila_o 	 iialiortaut unuualt to take 99 

	

I. _ 	 t 	 2 	 j 	 ■; 	 1-4oy 	 ,.:Loh. 	 tilat John has 

-0: L 	 not du. n. 	 4,e1.114. 	 1. 	 ir IC]' framing 
John 	 _ 	 113.1.,...-Llo to ooiteve 	 r= 74,20 with 

1.111..2 	't 
t:J. :.r WW1 i;113 	1 	'1: . 	_ 

of :3c11oc,L.ant-J 

took_ t.vo 

to oo one of the 

alzu asiced th;:ii, to 

	

arK,T 	thio 

pro..L.w.01:r cot a. ru,cr,  

.:orker tolls 	i:, 	 So, after 
0 .7 0.1. ...6.41  lavayers to do the obv t_o i 	L a:1XL: 	one tlring 

L.-. 	 Lad 	 o.bc- .t t '-  f'.1abo77r.aent. Even. 
J • . 	 thie Alain the IiTilimas indox 	 ''-hey are 

-,o_OLo,o) 	 moze than 2 months a-A), oheck.t 	 itesoa:7ch. 

.1.4eague. Piet to return when you hnvc.: =ad. Done 

.,_;o you? AI:: .111-1,3,-  be pso-ohoticin adclit-.7.o.n, is -)rono 	 violence, 
ba;:i 130.1-1.0:Lv,.:vzo,3 in au olecti.on by a racist in a racist state. 

kLi 


